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It Pleases Us.

That Is good news to the farmers In

Sanders county—the establishment of a

beet sugar factory at Missoula. While

there is many a slip between the cup

and the lip, our information is to the

effect that the promoters of the enter-

prise are going ahead and have definitely

announced that the factory Will be built,

provided that a guarantee can be obtain-

from a sufficient number of farmers to

warrant them in going ahead with the
work; and this can be obtained. The

Idea Is to have the plant In operation

next fall, when It Is proposed to treat the

product clone thousand acres as an init-

ial teat. Sugar beets yield all the way
from ten to forty tons an acre. ,Director

Linfield of the Bozeman experimental

station says it Is poor land in Montana

that will not yield forty tons to the acre;
but In the beginning, the business being

sew to most ranchers, it is doubtfel if

a topnotch crap can be secured the first
year. The farmers will have to get used
to raising beets and choose the soil best
adapted for their culture. And right
here come in a communication to the
St Louis Globe-Democrat which our

farmers should. read nod profit by the
advice given.
"Beet sugar experts any the beet, in

order to be rich in sugar, must have a
chance to send its tip routs down Into

the subsoil. The factory wauts smooth

roots, not those that are all "fingers ami

Lee." Thus they expect the grower to

subsoil his beet land is the fall, by fol-
lowing with Rome sort of a subsoil atie -
ring plow in the furrow made by an or-
dinary plow. Many fanners will consid-
er this quite a task, and possibly be a
little slow to bind tberasetves to grow
sugar beets under these conditions. For
west soils this subeolling will not be as
difficult as it may look at first glance.
The work can be done in the fall, and
should be done with greatest care. All
meaurial substances should also be ap-
plied in moderate doses. Superphosphate
may be used quite freely without, detri-
ment. Close planting is absolutely nee-
smeary. The. Individual room should
weigh loom 1 to 8 pounds only. The rows
are made abok 20 inches apart, and the
plants left ad5ut 6 to 8 Inches apart, in
the rows. 1 surely would rely on the
Mad Wheebhoe for the first cultivation,
and I think I would prefer the hoe with
the new weeding attachment, which is a
kind of small, steel spring rake, follow-
ing after the side blades and pulverizing
the crust often left by the eide'biades.
The thing can be dens largely by means
of aeon hoe, and afterward by the
WImble fingers of active youngsters,
while the later cultivation can be ac-
eomplishhd by horse power. We may
have to devise a special cultivator or
harrow with narrow teeth, loosening up
tIesgroand in three rows at a thoe. Ou

the whole, I.believe in the ultimate Buc-

cal@ of the Atoerican sugar iudustry, and

yet sometimes I can not help thinking

of the boom of sorgum sirup some fif-

teen years ago, and how soon and how

thoraughly that industry has gone to

pieces."
The richer the beet in sacchomitie

matter, the bettei the price that can be

obtained. It will be a poor' crop ,

Montana beets ihat will not average five

dollars a ton. We understaud that the

market price at Missoula will be paid

1. o. b, so that the freight, rate for beets

raised in this section will cut no figure.

The news of a beet sugar plant at Mis-

soula is good news.

Surveys of the Flathead reservation

are being rapidly pushed. Several pat--

ties which have been outfitting in this

vicinity have started to work during the

present week, and we look to see all of

the work completed by the time snow

flies. Then the week of the commission,

to be appointed, In allotting land in sev-

eralty sod ClesSif,kwthe iambi ,will be

commenced and within a year the lands

w ithere/unreereett
Sanders county grow.

Susan B. Antbouy has announced that

she is in favor of divorces. As elle is

over eighty it is not probeble that she

will ever have Sit opportunity to-put her

theory into practice. But even Susan
may have hopes. •qhere lives no goose
however gray but tioen or late will find
some honest gander for a mate."

The president is enjoying himself
bunting bears and mountain lions In

Colorado. For lions he should have

clime to this section, where- they are
bigger, stronger,- larger; can gathel"
quicker and jump further; yel.. louder
and grin more cusiediftb-in any lions
In the Rockies.

Up to the time of going to. press Ad-
mirals Togo and Rojestvenaky had'n
pulled off that sea earn al. If the tight
takes place we will sto ponderous

presses to-g -our readers '1d
account of it

If Missoula wore just a little near r
Thompson power could be obtained to

ran its street cal system -ut it trifle the
cost Manager Wharton will have to pay

to obtain it. We have water power to
burn,

Tbe Sanders County Democrat is mag-

nificent in its silence and splendid in its

endeavor to remain so. •

Editorial Filings.

There are always more divorces during

times of peace, when there is no war for

weary heroes to run off to.—Galveston

News.

The average New Yorker thinks the

west is all the country lying between

Newark N. J., and the Pacific coast.—

Washington Post.

It has been discovered that Chicago.

used about twice es much water per

capita as Milwaukee. To be sure, water'

did not make Milwaukee femous.—,Bos-

ton herald.

A peculiar fact Is that 190- tWgan on

Sunday and will end on Sunday, and

therefore has 53 Surslays. This will

not occur again In 110 'ar,.

Will Hold A Fair.

The Ladles' Aid Society met with Mrs.

D.V. Harriett on Wednesday afternoon

and decided to hold a fair some time In

the near future. The ladies will devote

their spare time to making useful and

fancy articles to be offered for sale on

that occasion. The proceeds of the bale

to go toward' the Aid Society's donation
to the M. E, Church building. The So:

cleiY will meet agate a Week front Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Rodda to perfect the
arrangements.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the virulent
poisons of undigested mood, C'. G. Grayson,

of Luitt;'Ellis., took Dr. Ring's NOW

Life Pith', "with the result," he writes,
"that I was cured." All stomach and
bowel disorders dive way to their tonic,
laxative properties. 25c at the Thomp-
son Falls Drug Store guaranteed.

'West End Schools Prosperous.

Miss Bette Barnes superintendent of
schools for Missoula county has return-
ed to spend Easter Sunday With her
parents here after :visiting the schools
In the west end.
Several matters 9,t, importance weret

attended too during her trip. Herron
has a magnificent school building and
as new settlers are coaling In fast the
tasselling force has ,had more than it
could attend to so it was decided to .atAd
another teacher to the present force.
Noxen, which is In the Frame, district,
will have a fine frame School house,
plans for which have already been
drawn. Little Beaver, White Pius. Bel-
knap and Trent Creek-all have had a
prosperous school year and Miss Barnes
txpresses herself more than satistied
With the results.
The new settlers are surprised to lind

such superior educational advantages
existence and Sanders count/sea justly
be proud of them: -

DRUGS
At Thompson
and Trout Creek

..Drug Stores..
You will find consekte line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pro.
prietary Medi.

cines.
and all drug accessories usual-

ly kept In first class drug stores.

- DR. PEEK

1---Wlil be at -store In TratirCreek
in forenoon. and at Thoinpson

in afternoon of each day.
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E. W. Wilson
In Is Removed.

Q

a

The Daily Missoulise on April 19 had

the following special from Helena:

Helena, ,April 18.---J3ecathie of his
-failure to appear and make a defense to

the charges of irregularity in the ad-

ministration of his office as United

States commiseloner, E. W. Wilson, of

Thompson ,Falls, has been removed

from office by Judge William H. Mint.

Wilson has held the office of commis-

sioner since the 1st of July, 1901, and

has also held the (office of justice of the

peace in Missoula county, One of the

charges made against has to do

with a transaction Concerning public

lands In the Missoula-land district. It
is claimed that arsettler filed on certain
lands,'paying thetbes int° the bands of

Commissioner Wilson, who was to de-
liver it to the land office at Missoula.

The money was sent in by the com-

snissiorr, but it was returned' le hint

with the statement that the lands were
not subject to filing.
Then, so the charges went, the com-

miesioner did not turn the money over
to the settler, who knew nothing of the
aituaticm his Case until a year or more
later, and it is alleged that be haeheen,
enable to secure a return of the money
deposited with the commissioner.

J-tffige Hunt caused matte to be given
to the commissiouer of the chargeS'ihat
had been preferred, snd set' A/1i IO 1U3
the Mlle for lihn to appe -and show
cause why he eheuld not removed. '
This order was igooed, and Wilson's

removal followed.

The New /Telephone System.

Thom n can-now-boast of a tele-
phone -system. A force of Mell have
been busy all this week stringing wire
Sad patting up the instments and by
Saturdaythe phones wigall be in place.
The system for the prevent is on -the
same order as a party line but its peewee
the now drug store le built on the hill a
central exchange will be patablislieds
The telephones give the business houses
quite a metropolitanappearatice, and
great credit Is due the promoter of the
Western..)Iontana"Telephouo Company-
fur hls-enterprIsirig spirit. '
As soon as the work le completed here

the extensioes which the company have
started on, will be continued east slid
west and it is expected that before long
connections will he made with Trout
Creek and Plain A convenience this
will be greatly appreciated.

Improvhs2g7 His Property.

John Sttret has a force of men teasing
away the unused portion of his Saloon
building recently purchased from Scutt
Barnes. 14 is Ur. Stuart's intention to
make considerable improvement on the
property. After the, buildings are torn
down he intends having the building
leveled up, a new floor put in, and 1Iz up
the front and in.numermis other ways
improve Its general appearance.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally, but
by choosing the right medicine,,E, II.
Wolfe, of Bear Grove,. Iowa, chilled
death. lie says: "Two years eke had
Kidney Trouble, whiali caused me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I took
Electric Hitters, which effected a com-
plete cure. I have also found them of
great benefit In general debility and
nerve trouble, and keep them constantly
on hand, since, as I find they have no
equal." The Thornpsqn Valle Drug
Store guarantees them at 50c.

Bids For School Wood Wanted.

The clerk of the School Hoard will re-
'cove hide for 18 cords of 22 Inch linfolOti-
ed fir or tamarack wfiod to he delivered
at the school house in Thompson on or
before'Nept. 1, 1905; an w h irh day a war-
rant will be issued for the emouht.
Bids will also be received for 011ie Its

J an itor work (for the next silsoo'l year.
Bids will be received until noon of

April 20, 1005. The board reseri,es tho
right to reject soy or all bids.._

fraltIOTt. Clerk.
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DEALERS IN

[INCORPORATED.]

General Merdiandise

Con-

tractors

for

the

Northern

Pacific

Railway

Company

Ott

Carry a fall line of

Fancy and Staple

Groceries
Hardware

Furnishing Goods

Shoes and Rubber Goods

Hay, Grain and Feed

of all kinds.

"

Producers

of

Cedar

Piling

Telegraph

and

TelePhone

Poles

and

Fence

Posts

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS -
ALWAYS ON HAND

BROAD ST. Thompson Falls, Mont.
5
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.3 from intending purchasers
.1 If you have anything to i
e e
e sell, see me eee
e e
e e
1 I CAN SELL IT •e e
;. FOR YOU e
.0

e e
2 

ee
"- e
V-, 
e

Listyour property with me e
e e
e W, B. ROSS- 

.e
e e
e e

THOMPSON eI
A •
e •#e REAL ESTATE e
,t 

eA
2, and ee
r r
$ INSURANCE AGENCY ir
.i. Office with the Sanders County ee
/ Ledger, Thompson. Montana. e
A Y
e P. O. 134 28. e
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• CHAS. NORTON, Prop. •
• •
• •
• •
• •
•
• Wines, Liquors.
•
•
•
• Cigars
•

• •
• •
• FIIESH BEER ALWAYS •

• r - ON TAP
-  

•
• •

4 •
---and--- •

•
•

• •
• Lunch Counter in •• •• •• •Connection •
• •• •,..
• rieals and Short Or-.
: aers at any Hour :

• • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • 

When you are in Thompson drop in and see

D. V. HERRIOTT
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Gents' Furnishings, Shoes

J6 J1 Confectionery and Fruits Ji

Thompson, nontana

notary Public

In and for Missoula Coun-

ty, Montana. All kinds

of conveyancing promptly ic

attended to.

Sc

Office at

THOMPSON,

MONTANA

J. A. McGowan. _ .President
A. J. Lansing ... __Nice-Precedent
C. W. Powell .. _ ... . .. Cashier

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

PLAINS, MONTANA,
Capital Sion),  
Surplus

i25,000.00

2.600 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. A. MeGOWAN C. W. POWELL
A. J. LANSING ANTON ZEHISH

C. H.. RITTENOIM

Tbe Illreciors and officers of this
bank fnvite accents upon tents
consistent with prudent methods.
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